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Int rqduct]sn
1, In its finaL report (doc" C0pl(79)514 finaL" Part IIn paEe 26) the
Commiss'ion reported on the ex'istence of tr*o vers"ions of the /\r'rti-Dumping
Agreement and proposed that the CounciI conclude the wideLy-approved
vers jon of the Agreement, contained 'in GATT doc" MTN/NTM/tJ /2:l',?/Rev. 1"
as amended by w/258"
I I . Foi nt s di scussed
2" In September and 0ctober 19790 a series of rneet'ings were held in Geneva
between representatives of a nunrber of developed and deveLop irng
countries" The main prob[em raised by the deveLoping countr i,es was
that thein home narket"prices may not form an appropriate basis for the
caLcuLation of a dump'ing margin because of the speci'al econornic
si tuat'ion of these coulntries" Af ten i"onE discuss jons a comprornise was
reached which recoEnises this probLenr" !,,lhere speciaL economic conditions
exist in deveLopinE countrieso the dumping caLcuLatir:ns may trre based
on export prices or on the costs of productiorr" This comprorn jse 'is in
fuLL conformity l.lith the pnovis'ions of ArtieLe Vtr GATT and with the
Agreement 
" 
It t*as agneed that the cgmprorni se found woutd be r"rr:rded in
the forrn of a I statement e by certain named delegations and wor,rLd be
annexed to the Agreement as rAdcjendurn I | (see attach,ed documernt) " It
was further agreed by the delegations named'in the staternent that the
proposaL for an aLternat'ive version of 'the Ant"i-Dumping Agreement/ as
contained in GATT doc" NTN/NTt4/W l?41 f?ev 
" 
1o wouLd no Longer lce mairrtained"
3" Secondary points raised by representatives of devetoping countries
, concenned the implementat ion of the Agreement ,'{n vie1; of the adaptation
of existing LegisLation and the Lack of anti-dumping experience in
deve[oping countries" l{ere too a sol.ution uas found in the'frlrrn of a
rstatementr to be attaehed to the Agreement as tAddendr:m $r (see
attached document).
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4. 'ii-r4 i**fir.';..i,ii,-r f;frn5ilje?",s th,l $ut:l#;lrg -..i: :,\.3 ,-1 j ci:llssi.:r* s.i,i .1. l. !i'ii'i ft.|,.
alr1l.ei;ir!t,i:il,")#$!:ii*rlt,ilnrl'iitl}ai:i::i:r,vei:i'':*,irt:i-i-"i:::;lni1''1;'i;,1;'""1;'::t:rr'r:l'if:';
. l.ld#r?tjdt' ;..rr i itr r.lr-lci,::g":t*i"lc! irrii iirai. the Aci':enl.j;,, .'ii I l'ir;i: i.:1 1; - t ' "'.:
e,:r-t egietj *,-l Leln*L{ ci i:hi+ il*mnr:rlitY *r:l;"i i, 9jr'r,: ::;;l"iir1i.r:':i it! I :'-.}'-t"li/e*
*rOm a:;,;f'l"l Cietlt nuinb*r *f ':jevel"':ping iountri es lha'l' f-ixelr ir:terrrJ te":
adhere tft the AS!"eement 
"
5- Tr: th'is enrj the Comm'ission pr*p1xss5 the foLl"o+;jnE ':mendments tr)'its
proposaL f0n a counci {. dee 'isiono as conta'ined in Annex 1 to Part II cf
its F'inaI report (doi" c0M(79) 514 f inaL);
In .!he i"^ist af aEreements in the PreambIe and in A'rticLe 1o the words
',and the Adderrda annexed ther*to" shouLd be inserted after the words
,,Agreement On ImpLementation of ArticLe vI of the 6eneraL Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade"
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G:'ouo 'Ilon-Tarif f }lersqrsg'
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lc:teent_on Fplenen.lgtion o-f Artic_ls Vf
gf the Genera.]-Arr:enent on Tarifls and ?:aie
Add:ndun
The follovin6 st,atec,ent is circul,ated at..thc reguest, of the dele5ations
of o . . . . .
lJith regard to the Agree=ent on lafS.enent,ation of A,rt,icle l'f of the
O:ieral Agree=ent on Tariff,s a-rd frade (m"fX/:n.t/u/e?e/Aev,L) t:re sbove-
noied delegstio:s. cognieant sf the comnitaent in Articl,e 13 of the A5re:::nt
thst speeiar re5a:'d nust bc given by devel.opea cor:n"tries so ttri. special
si:u!'tion 'f lev*ioping count,ries vhen considering the e-plieation of
a:::i-Su:pin4 aeas"res u:rder this Code0 6gree tbet:
ta
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1. 1s dsvclopin8 cor.rntrierr 8pv€rEtrotr play r large r61c
in Broaoting econoaic'6rorrtb and developocot is accorda.ncc vitb
tbeir uational prioritie$ aDd their ecoaoaic r6gioca for tbc
crport rector caa.be different fioo tboge relatin6 to thcir
doocstic aectorr retrrltia5 inter al!o.iE different co3t
Itnrcturer. Sbir A6rccneot ir not inteoded to preveot deve-
loping countrier froo adoptiog Ea:turet in tbig coate:rt,
laclud.iag Eeasuret in tbe c4>ort tcctor, as long as they arc
gsed ia ., tr8nner vhicb ia consistcat vitb tbc provisioar of
tbe Ccner?l Agreeacut oa Tariffr and Trade, s applicablc to
thesc conntricr. '
2. In tbe case of iuporta froa o devqlepiog country tbe fact
tbat tbe erport price aqlr be lsner thaa the corrparallc price
for the lil,e product rrbqn deltised for doncstic consr.rptioo ia I
tbc erportiag country doqr oot lrcr se iustitY an investiSatioa
or the detera.inatioa of du42iag unlerg tbc other factorr
aeotioned ia Article J:1 are a-lso present. hrc coosi'leratiou
rhould be giret to all, caser vhere, becarrse Jpeciaf ccoBcaic ccn&i-
tionr rffi:t pricer ia the bopc rnrrket, these grices do oot PrrrviCc
a.
- 3.-
a eommerci&lIy reali'st'ic basis for dr'mping calculations' lln
. such csses the nornal value for tlie put?oses of ascertaining
vhether the good.s are being durmped shalL be detennined by
nethodssuchasacomparisonoftheerporbpricerri'ththe
comparable price of the like product when erported to any
third country or vith the qost of production of the exponted
goodsinthecorrntryoforiginp).usareasonab]-eamountfo:r
administrativeo sel]-ing and aray other costs zurd for profits'
t 
'^.,r,{ }ro rha rrnd 'he abOVe-noted|t voufa be tbe u erstaniling of t
i to the tert of the Agreementdel-egations that the proposal for an amendnent
on the Implernentation of Article vI of the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade as set out in docgment I'g1N/llfM/w/Zl+t/dev.1 is rlo longer
naintained.
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/ Add.2
Multilateral Trqde Negotiations
Group ilNon-Tariff Measurestt
The folloving statement
delegations of ...
AIITI-UJMPING
ation o 1."f .
of the General Agreement on Ta,riffs end Trade
Addenclum
is circulated at the request of the
II
It,iarecognizedlthatdevelopingcorrntriesDayfacespecial
problers' initially in adapting their legislation- to the requirements
of the Code rincluding aaninisfr:ative' and infrastructural problems'
in carrying out anti-clunping investigations initiated by then'
According\r, the Cornmittee on Anti-Dunping Practices may grant'
l4)on specific request alld on cond.itions to be aegotiated on"a csse-
by-case basis, tine-lirnited exceptions in vhole or in pert from
obligations vhich relste to investigations rrndertaken by 4 developing
country under this Agreernent
Developed COuntries Partiea to this Agreenent shalI endeavour
to furnish, upon request 8sd on te:ms to be agreed.' technical
assistance to devetoping countries Parties to this Agreernent' vith
re6arcl to the implementation of this Agreement, including training
of personnel, and the supplying of information on methods'
techniques and other aspects of conducting investigationa on drtoping
oracti ceg.
